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ir : pe wealth, we shall find it by sending | political parties in our country. | Suffering women and starving chil- ated in fave f the Baptist] ferred were unanimous in selecting ed with Bro. J. N. Gradick and| The true Christian is known by 

dit. : y to Congress ‘‘men who live dbove Hhey are necessary for the general | dren cry for relief. Thousands of Ro But in the Bou of oe this as worthy of the prize. We | family, in Selma, on a visit Friday, | his life. It is not necessary that he 

Ata Ir. dis the fog,” and who seek the great-| good ; they watch each other; they | widows and orphans, send up their correspondent the paper auton believe that the verdict of the |by promise. The Doctor is in his | should tell it that others may know 

a fecent pe ary 108 In | est good of the greatest number ; | are a safeguard to our institutions; | wail for help. How shall it be lis not settled * Usiess the Baptist | } will be sustained by all the | 86th year. Was born in Charles- | it ; it speaks for itself; and in a lan- 

: Tenn. the candidates | unselfish, patriotic men. they prevent the usu tion of | given? Answer-~By local option | Record changes its policy in one or judges of the story. It is a discus- | ton, S. C. Baptized by B. Manly, | guage too that cannot be misunder- 

the A. Pi A, were Another way in which the pulpit power, Why then should they not fand by out and out prohibition, two iculars, the aprightly en- | sion of the principle of Christian | sr. His theme is Christian expe: stood. This life of which we speak 

cessful. Our readers | should make tself felt zespoe ting | be permitted to exist without bitter- | We must demand a hearing from | ter ing Baptist La ' will | indebtedness, or the obligation that rience and hope and heaven. He | has its distinguishing features and 

r that this is the men is to inculcate | . op ness, or coldness among neighbors | the slature ; we must elect those | very likely capture the Deid. “fome who has it 1s under}is much loved by his brethren of characteristics, and is never con- 

a Tr position to the election ¢f drun he and friends and brethren? who have the people's good at pon t Ae, my impression | to impart to him who has it not. the Selma church, where his light | founded with any other life. As 

: t 
press 

'y to office. Thomas Jeffers We should also teach honesty in ; i the Mississippi ists i i ‘thi will be greatly misssd when it shall | we are never troubled to recognize 

; yinlheart, not the miserable fence fof theMississi pi Baptists is. very To illustrate this, the author, who : 4 a familiar friend by his features, so 

‘ar- | of politics sadly needs purification, | we pray, kin come,” | i : 01 with the Southern Board, has| After a few friendly hours and a | we are ROVE! trouhled to recognize 

h | and the iptio Tot be found | we work to en We come » little homesick and a chosen Mexico, a field with which | good supper with the family of sis- | a real Christian by ‘his life. His 

in the divine pharmacoepia. As it | must demand that the laws which | heqth sorely feel the loss of she is ally familiar. The | ter Mary {J M.) Clay, 1 was ac- | features are unmistakable and estab- 

v {is at present, double-dealing and | prohibit gambling, lotteries, ob-| i ion with, brethren ' I have eincipe character of the story, | companied to the depot by m ever | lish his identity beyond all doubt. 

.| fraud abound, and our people are | scene literature and nuisances of all | known from mi th. I' am fast | Miss Mary Summers, a young wo- | respectful friend, John H. Burns, | He loves God with his whole soul, 

heing debauched and rraptad. It | kinds shail be extended to this simi- | becoming Miseissippized, and find | man of social standing, wealth,and | (incidentally witb us) where 1 re- | mind and strength, which, of it- 

is said by those who ought to know | lar but greater wrong. The ad- | little difficulty in Piling. into line | culture, finds that she has been re- | joined my company “of sleepy | self, is sufficient to distinguish him 

that a Christian man cannot be 4 | van res which have everywhere with the ‘denominational work in ceiving much from the Master and pragshers aboard the train, all of us from the non-Christian, But this 

successful Politician, hich is only | followed the refusal to license sa-| the state. My special work at Ab- giving nothing. Under the intense | for our homes. W. WiLkEs, i nok Sly he ves a a 

nother way of saying that be as are arked and inspir- | erdeen is growin | white light of a strong conviction i : sactions. 

i i ed a1 and r ds growing ns and mort hy i rivilege 3s well, she| Money and religion cannot be di- He is truthful, honest, just and 

Ca har 0 CURRY. tes herself to his service, | vorced. Religion needs money, and charitable.—d/la. Chr. te. 

Ghe ' land to that of her fellow-men. | money needs religion. For religion Stl le cnt | 

Making a thorough course of prep- | to be a blessing, it must be spread. | Where Christ brings his cross he 

aration, with ial reference to {Its great Founder's command is | brings his presence, and where he 

| the care of the sick by a term of | that it shall go into all the world. | is none are desolate, and there is 

| uirsing in a hospital, she offered | It cannot thus go without money. | no room for despair.—Mrs. Brown- 

fining = was accepted as a mis- «Christian Guide. ing. 

§ 

onstitution | political methods. The filthy pool | stradlers and political jugglers. If | favorable. hile I sometimes be- | bas been a missionary in connection have been extinguished by death. 

: 
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: ro gun and ammunition 
8. | stores. We heartily approve Gov. 

na ks 0 a. very 

swall cost. Anclose ve cents in 

i Ferguslie, Scotland. 
ness as soon as he sold out. ‘Where- 
upon Mr. M. said: “No, don’t sell 

drop of it. Knock in the heads of 
your barrels and let it waste.”’ That 

; per advice. A full surrender, 
Ey it may, right now, is what | 
Christ wants. No other way will 
honor him. 

- Convery Currure.—The time 
to develop young Christians is 

‘when they are beginning the Chris- 
tian life. If they lean to pray in 
ublic, to pray in their families, to 
ove their Bibles, to read religious 

: iterature, to give liberally to the 
cause of Christ—in short, if they 
“ever learn to be useful, the lesson 
‘must be learned early—the sooner 
; he better—after baptism. It is| 
. get Shem to take up neglect. 

tor) they ave. been 

J closed ! 

Jones’ action in cnlling out the 

militia to preserve order. Doubt- 

this timely action saved ie 

a | right. The selon we stores 

men, our governor puts the saloons 

down with the gun stores as alike 

dangerous in times of riot. Yet 

the state grants license to this en- 

gine of destruction to carry on its 

devilish work the year round. 
ntl 

Ong of the saddest things we 

have read in a long while is the 

news from our old friend Joe Felix. 

We were class mates in Georgetown 

College. He was a noble fellow, 

and became a fine preacher. He 

served the churches at Owensboro, 

Ky., and Lynchburg, Va. While 

pastor of the latter his strong con- 

stitution seemed to utterly fail un- 

der sickness, and now both body 

and mind seem to be wrecked. 

Poor Jo! no nobler heart ever beat 

in any man’s breast. We pray God 

to spare his useful life and bring 

him back to his wonted health. 

Since the foregoing was put in 

ma 

| type we are rejoiced to see in the 
‘Kentucky Baptist a letter from a 
brother who had just seen Bro. 
Felix and his physicians, and he 
gives a most hopeful report of our 
brother's condition. It was confi- 
dently expected that he would soon 
be well of the nervous prostration 

(ERLE (IAC oe Ch BEE TIME LEEREL E) 
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the J. & P. Coats sewing thread. 

One member of the firm, whose 

name does not appear on the spools 
of thread, was Thomas Coats, of 

He died a 

few years since, and having been a 
life-long Baptist, 
family have just completed a large 

| Baptist church as a memorial of 

him. It is located in the town of 
Paisley, is a large and elaborate 
structure, and with attendant ex- 

penditures cost more than a half 
million dollars. While we may 
feel pleased that the Baptists in 

any locality have such rich people 
among them, yet we can’t help 

to | thinking that the family would 

have shown more of the true Chris- 

tian spirit, and honored more the 
dead husband and father, if they 

had devoted at least half the cost of 

the church to missions and other 
forms of benevolence. 

only A 

A QUERY. 

“A brother presents himself to a 
Baptist church with a letter,which 
states that the person has been dea- 
con of the church granting the let- 
ter. Isit Baptist usage for the 
church to which he presents his let. 
ter to receive him as deacon?’’ 

    ‘We are not fond of answering 

1a "pa to 

Think of that, country-} 

The manufacturers are Scotchmen. | 

his widow and. 

jor merchandizes, or runs the 

as long to he has 
been sick. if be Pn pk 

it will take that long to sure cure 
Rim. 1 don’t know anything about 

but I am sure a Fm Cannot 
ought shou in 4 y. Ittakes 

at, faithful work on 
Ref shi relator, There in} ¥ 

a 
and a right thir thing to sa 
who will do 5 a is the one 
who will study all these points. 
This election evil that we want to 
correct is twenty-five years old. A 
generation of men and women have 
own up to think it is right. An- 

is on who 
it is right. It never was 

save these young tient teachin 
i very serious error le from 

of their fathers.’ 
We have seldom heard more real 

hard sense from any man than from 
this brainy leader. We call upon 
preachers to be faithful to the sol- 

emn trust committed to their hands. 

Denunciation and abuse and ridi- 

cule are favorite weapons in a case 

like this, but the wise leader who 

wishes to win his hearers will be 

careful how he uses them. Reason: 
ing persistently and patiently with 
men will bring them to right think- 

ing on this subject. So far as our 

observation extends there is a gen- 

eral uprising of the ministry of all 

denominations against dishonest 
election methods. Say what you 

will, they mould public opinion as 

no other agency does. If all their 

influence is turned against this giant 
evil, it will come down. It is 
lodged in high places, has power- 

ful influence behind it, but it can 

not resist long the continued onset 

of the preachers in their pulpits 

and with their pens. We are not 
writing with reference to any party, 

for corrupt methods are practiced 

by them all. But we believe that 
| fo ti in politics i is possible, and 

or this oll good people should da- 
(RAE SLR 

———— AN, 

CONSECRATED OR SECU- 

LARIZED PASTORS — 

WHICH ? 

ro 

In the ministers’ meeting at Ma- 

rion Bro. Ray, one of our evangel- 

Mists, made one of the best speeches 
of the meeting, He was in favor 
of pastors giving their whole time 

to the work. 

follows : 

He spoke about as 

“You must excuse me for a per- 
sonal mention. When 1 began 
preaching 1 carried on a farm and 
preached to several churches, That 
was the way all the preachers did. 
I didn’t expect any pay for it. But 
after a while 1 began to learn bet- 
ter, and I told the churches they 
must pay me. ‘‘All right,”’ they 
said, ‘“‘you go ahead and do the 
preaching, and we will pay you.” 
At the end of the year about all 
that I got was some: socks and to- 
baccom—tobacco in the hand, and 
in the twist, and every way. When 
I complained that they had not paid 
me as they promised, they replied, 
“You give as much time to the farm 
as we do, you make as good crops 
as we do, you have as good living 
as we have, and you ought not to 
expect us to support you when you 
are supporting yourself.”” They 
reasoned right, They ought not > 
have supported me. If a man farms, 

li- 
tics of the state, that 1s all the pe. pay   he is  Foing. to Re ae and all he 

y in- homes of the people, th 
their Socks on all the doc- 

place $0, speak, | 

| 
You preachers must, by pa- | 

ny” i in abundance. 

One way to support the preach 
is shown in this, Brother Teague 
used to put it this way: 1 

mother pass away and leave 
children orphaned. The near pe 
tives came together and co 
what to do with the child 
was decided that the five chi 

man | should nd hele homies ns five fami. 
t the e t 

the end of a | nd of hts ar 
families couldn’t see that they 
lost anything by caring for the 

ans. The Are had 
cared for like their own, - 

exactly the same ‘treatment al 
children of the family, Now w 
can’t people provide for the pastor 
in the same way? Say he has a 
wife and three children—only five 

age. In his two or four churches 
he has many more than five fami- 
lies. Provisions can be furnished 
and the children clothed, and the | 
congregations never miss it. 
there are always some who can and 
will give money, and this will be 
sufficient to buy the pastor’s pulpit 
suit and the wife's spring bonnet, 
and such other little necessaries as 
may be needed by the pastor.’ 

All that is needed to carry out 

this plan is one good, common sense, 
pious deacon in each church. 

THE PLAN ILLUSTRATED, 

Years ago a good deacon visited 

the convention and insisted on hav- 
ing a ‘commissary committee” 

pointed, it was done. 

talked somewhat in this way: 

“Brethren, I got ashamed of the 
way we were nol supporting our 

stor. 1 knew he was ndt getting 
three hundred dollars a year. | 
didn’t see how on earth he was tak- 
ing care of his family. I knew 
that our church was giving him 

ap- 

He and 

put together, and we were doing 
almost nothing; so 1 fell onthis 
plan: On Saturday, at our con- 
ference, 1 told the brethren they 
might look for me Monday in ney 
wagon, and [ wanted every one t 

jbe ready to put something i 
§ U y TL, ANC 

them scemed to think T was 
but I was dead in earnest, So Mon- 
day morning I set out. The first 
place 1 struck was the home of a 
widow with a lot of little children. 
When she saw me she said, “You 
know 1 ought not to put anything 
in the wagon ; don’t you know how 
poor I am, and don’t you see all 
these little "children I have to take 
care of ?’’ She made a real good 
argument, and 1 thought she was 
nearly right, but ‘1 thought 1'd ar- 

gue the case a little before I gave 
it up, when one of the little boys 
came to my he 1p by saying : *“Mam- 
ma, let me give my rooster to the 
preacher.” You know all the boys 
have roosters that they claim. The 
mother consented to the little fel- 
low’s request and then said, ““Chil- 
dren, you can all catch a chic ken 
for the pastor if you want to.’ 
And away they went, and such a 
“rippet’’ as was raised on that hill 
you never heard ; every fellow afte ; 
a chicken. The mother said, 
am not going to let the ir 1 
outdo me.” So she went to the 
smoke-house and brought a piece of 
meat. That was the start: and so 
I went on from house to house for 
two days. I didn’t visit all the 
congregation, but I had the brefh- 
ren put a pfice on what I had gath- 
ered in two days, and the estimate 
was over two hundred dollars, and 
not one had missed what he gave." 
Oh, for such deacons in all our 

churches! 
    ot 

AT N Note 

— , in the a associ- 
ation. But the time wis 80 near 
the meeting of the convention that 
the visit was crowded out of my 
mind till this late day. Though 

hey | late, 1 must say, I never spent a 

a 
“hog and hom. 
There are mem. 

bers who come fifteen miles to good i preaching every time they attend   service, Think of it—thirty miles to 
| preaching and back “home! 

| tions and the church much revived. 

in all——and that is about the aver. 

more than all his other churches. 

A 

iri 

8 0. Y, Ray: We have just 
closed a good meeting at Thomas- 
ville, Clarke county ; fourteen addi- 

The outlook for our cause there is 

8 much encouraged. 

The program of the fifth Sunday 
wikoting of Alabama Association, 
to convene at Hickory Grove church 
to-morrow, reached us last Satur- 

very promising, and pastor Parker | 

r of soporte of fifth Sunday | Contral Committes’ is glad to an- 
| sent us for publication | nounce, will assume the po 

after the meetings are held. We | formerly held by bet sister as vice: 
fi ident of the Selma Aspociation. {have been forced in the past to 

reduce their length, The reports} 
show that our people are manifest- 
ing increased interest in denomi- | 
‘national affairs, and that they are 
thinking more of the Anamama 
Barrist us a medium of commu-| 
ication with the brotherhood. Se 
‘we are gratified to receive the re- 
ports of the meetings. But, breth- 
ren, please make them short, giv. 
ing only the important facts, 

J. G. Apsey, Eutaw : York Bap- 
tist church has suffered a great loss 
in the death of Sister Bettie Alt-   day, three faye after the last issue 

. It would do no good 

before the meeting. 

C. lL. Matthews, Crittenden’s 
Mill : 1 have just closed a very in. 
teresting meeting at White Rock 
church, Pike county. There were 
eight accessions, and many others 
have expressed a desire to go to the 
church at our next meeting. I go 
next to Geneva county, 

Our brother Rev. W. C. Bledsoe 
has our sympathy in the 
death of a brother. which occurred 
recently. Bro. Bledsoe had been 
himself confined to the bed a short 
time before he wrote, and another 
brother was then sick at his house. 
He knows the source of comfort in 
all these trials. 

sincere 

Rev. T. C. Boykin was the first 
Sunday-school evangelist we had 
in Alabama. For years past he has 
been engaged in the same work in 

About the first of Au- 

gust he will remove to Dallas, Tex- 
ns, 

Georgia, 

having accepted an appoint- 

ment to do Sabbath-school and in- 
stitute work in that great state. 

Ww. H. We 
have just closed a good meeting at 

Kennedy, July 16: 

Evergreen church, Barbour county, 

The church is much revived and 21 

members were added—g by letter, 

2 under watcheare, and 10 by bap 

tism. We had a glorious time. 

Onur pastor, Rev. D, G. Reid, isa 

rthy man and good preacher. 

This week catalogues 
of the Judson Female Institute will 
be mailed to brethren in the pastor- 

May 1 
brother receiving one to read care- 

of Trustees : 

ate in Alabama. ask each 

fully and to use it in presenting the 

claims of the Judson, the only fe- 
male school owned by the Baptist 

State Convention. A united ef- 

fort will bring about happy results. 

I. L. Taylor, Georgiana ; 

Sabbath in 

Higdon 

On the 

Bro. J. H. 

and I organized a church 

first June 

Garland, with 20 

Mt. Olive. 

closed a six days pre- 

six miles west of 

members, Its name is 

Y esterday 

cious revival with this measting 

church ; 10 joined—six of them by 

baptism. This church pledged $7.30 

for missions, It will apply for 

membership in the Conecuh asso- 

ciation. 

WwW. M. 

Have just closed a 

Blackwelder, Furman: 

meeting with 

my church at Ackerville. Was as- 

sisted by Rev. J. B, Powell, of 

Forest Home. He did excellent 

preaching and endeared himself to 

the hearts of the people.’ As a re- 
sult of the meeting 19 were added 
to the membership of the church, 

18 of the pumber by baptism, and 

the church strengthened in spiritual 

| life. 
The correspondent of the Index 

g| writing from Marion of our recent 

convention, says: “Rev. W, A, 
Whittle is the Moses who will lead 
the denomination out of the finan- 

cial wilderness.”' It was quite nec- 
essary, on a certain momentous oc- 

casion, that Moses should have an 

Aaron and a Hur to hold up his 
hands. Our Moses also needs them, 

and we would be glad to know that 

i he has found them. 

From an exchange: Rev. Sam 

Frank Taylor, a member of the 

Taylor family of Virginia, so many 
{ of whom are preachers, and a broth 
erof J. J. Taylor, D. D., of Mo- 

| bile, Alu., has become President of 
{the Stephens College, Columbia, 
Mo. 
‘the Baptist church at Columbia. 

He was formerly pastor of   
of He is a most estimable man, and 

we. trust that he may have large 

in his new position. 

Mlle Aleut ci. 

; Prop. one day | 

| young ladies with the violin not 

‘man (nee Brown), wife of Brother 
W. A. Altman, She was a. ve 

graduate. God gives, at’ He takes 

away. Blessed be His holy name. 
—~Wil hold protracted services 

with Eutaw Baptist church. Bro. 

L. O. Dawson, of Tuskaloosa, will 

be with me. Pray for us that God's 

blessing may rest upon and abide 
with us, 

The Clayton Courier, of July 21, 
contains an interesting account of 

the marriage of Dr. B. S. Warren 

and Miss Lee Ella Underwood. 

The bride is the daughter of Rev. 

N. C. Underwood, the Baptist pas- 

tor at Clayton and other churches, 

so that we feel a sort of family ig- 

terest in the important event. The 

wedding was elaborate and brill 

iant, aad many relatives and friends 
testified by their presence the popu- 

larity and high standing of the par- 

ties concerned. 

congratulations, 

W. B. Carter, Girard: Our 

meeting at Girard closed last night 

with very satisfactory results. A 
great number professed reconsecra- 

tion to God in the pardon of their 

sins ; nine united with the church; 

many others were awakened, luke- 

warm Christians revived, the church 

strengthened and the pastor greatly 

encouraged. I believe our meeting 

wis as far-reaching in influence as 

any 1 have conducted. We had 

with us Rev. Ww, H. Smith, the 

We extend hearty 

* Judson! 

God’s richest blessings follow 
those who go forth bearing the pre- 
cious seed. ~The Missionary So- 
ciety of Parker Memorial church, 
Anniston, has applied already for 
the name of a frontier missionary, 
to whom they will minister. : 

————— we 

mons at: Ansley. 
favoritesmong the 

J. I. UNGHLOOD. 
Troy, July 19. 

as aban A —— 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

A Good Meeting. 

On Sunday, July 18, 1 baptized 
thirty-three happy converts into 

cr 
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For the Alabama Baptist. 

Meeting of Selma Association 
Postponed. 

The state election occurs the da y 
preceding the meeting of the Se 
ma Association. We fear this will 
interfere with the attendance of a 
number of delegates, and that the | 
anxiety and uncertainty as to the 

the membership of Mt. Liberty 
church, three miles from Haw 
Ridge, Dale county. First fifteen 
brethren in line were led into the 
‘water, and after baptism then eigh- 
teen sisters in like manner—all 
buried as John buried the Savior. 
Although there was a wide space 
of standing room around the water, 
it was so filled with spectators that   {at its 

terial “detract from the interest 

committee of the association, 

said association to Tuesday, August 
14th, H. 8. D, MaLLory, 

B. F. ErLvis, 
J. W. Baney, 
Lewis Jounson, 
M. H. TraviLOR, 

July 17, ’o4. Ex. Com. 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Judson Alumnae Work. 

Among the many pleasant meet- 
ings during the session of the Ala- 
bama Baptist State C ion, 
none was more full of 1 and 
promise than that of ison 
Alumne. Dr, Geo. B ? ad- 
dressed the society, fin- 
ished and approprig® 
subject of an ef 
First, he spoke of _ 

suggestions  whiGSSeeoe6 
completed the rouge 
line of work. Nese 
Trustee, giving ai 
in the future usef{HEDULE 1 

perity of the schol __ 
1st. The lifting = 

debt on the previo 
convention. 

2d. The assuran 

bonded debt wouid | i 

arranged. 
Finally, he spoke . 

be kept before us in’ 
an endowment, and 
step in the right dire 
be the means of placin 
on a higher and surer p 
ture usefulness. 

© 

d. 

¥ 
hd 
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a part of the time. 

Bro. Waller 

preached one of his best sermons, 

also came over 

but could not do us any other ser- 

vice on account of a sick family. 

hath 

us abundantly ; unto Him be all the 

In a word, the Lord blessed 

glory. 

Rev. A. J. Lambert, 

Rev. J. O. A 

at my house on Friday 

Mt. 

arrived 

the 

Pleas- 

ant : Pace 

before 

third Sunday in June, and held a 

series of meetings at Mt. Pleasant 

additions ; went 

Hill, 

Baldwin county, and conducted a 

church, with two 

from here to Montgomery 

meeting of several days and did 

back Little River 

church and held a meeting of sev- 

good work ; to 

eral days with good results; closed 

up at Mt, Pleasant ‘third 

Sunday in July, and then left for 

home in Franklin county, Ala. Bro. 

Puce has left a favorable impression 

in every family and community 

where he has been. If 

misinformed, 1 can say with great 

saféty that he is the man for this 

field. The people accept him as a 

devout Christian gentleman and an 

infessamt worker in the Lord's 

Surely he wears the 

sarnest Christian work- 

on the 

I am not 

vineyard. 

badge of an 

er. 

The concert at the Opera House, 

on Monday night last, by teachers 

and pupils of the (Cox) Southern 

Female College, LaGrange, Ga, 

was attended by a large and appre- 

ciative audience. Of course the 

music and everything else was re- 

garded as representative of the 

school, and all was criticised accord | 

ingly. The general verdict ap- 

peared to be quite favorable. The 

only made excellent music, but also 

added to the interest of the occasion 

by the mere fact of a lady “playing 
the fiddle.”” As those who took 
part in the concert are not profes. 
sionals seeking fame, we need not 
make special mention of any, but 

only say that the concert was suc- 
cessful for the object in view. The 
proceats of the concert were given 

to the Young People’s Union of the 

First Baptist church. 

President Central Committee :   The excellent vice-president of Cal- 
h go}, hon association, Mrs. L. A. Smith, 

“there reports $38 collected for Foreign 
aa | Mission debt.—A number of socie- | 

| to. b the appeals 

He endeared 

himself very much to our people. 

and 

gospe 
people to think. 

overflowed the lecture room and we 
were com 
main 
first time this has happened by any | 
means, but it is getting to be more. 
and more common. 

The members and frien 

Phis, with the $1 16 alr ady i i 

work in the society at Marion. 

much more 

Unhampered by debt, 
this standard 

expected, 

rich 

the 
L.. 

dowment, we *“‘Voice in the 
dawn of an ampler day” for 
dear old Judson. J. M. 

Marion. ) 

Alabama Baptist. 

Rev. J. T. 8. Park 

Was represented in the State Con- 

vention as one of our educated 

pioneers, having established a first- 
class high school at Orion and a 
good school at Helicon. Indeed, 

gave names to those towns and 
schools, all of which he founded. 

He was also represented as having 
educated two or three young preach- 
ers in these schools. I never knew 

a more accurate English schelar, 

and a more correct teacher in other 

branches of learning which he pro- 

fessed to teach. No man ever did 

more for Pike county and surround- 
ing sections in point of education 
and the Baptist cause. Bro, Park 

wis not intended in my talk to be 

put down among the uneducated 
Baptist proneers. 

For the 

he 

W. 
a 

Alabama Baptist, 

Good Notes. 

Dear Baptist : On 
urday I went over to Ansley to be- 

gin a meeting of days. On Mon- 
day Bro. Loflin came and did most 

f the preaching until the meéting 

closed on Thursday. The visible 
results of the meeting are that five 
have been added to the church, the 
church revived, and a general inter- 
est manifested. 

On Friday 1 went down to Heph- 
zibah, where Bro. R. H. Harris, of 
Troy, was preaching in a great re- 
vival, He began on Tuesday and 
continued until Tuesday of this 
week, returning to fill his own pul- 
pit on Sunday morning. Such a 
meeting was never before known 
in that community. There were 
over fifty conversions, and thirty- 
two were added to the church. 
Some of the converts will join Bap- 

tist churches nearer their homes 
than Hephzibah, and the rest are 
expected to join there next Satur- 
day and at the next regular meet- 
ing, when they expect members of 
their families to be present, some of 
whom will also join, 

Bro. Harris is one of the best 
reachers 1 ever listened to. He 
as a forcible way of presenting the 

1 to his hearers. ‘He causes 

WILKES, 

For the 

a recent Sat- 

Last night, at our regular week! 
rayer meeting in First church 
re, the congregation literally | 

lled to adjourn into the 
itorium, That is not the 

result of the elections eel wilt be 

and the success of the association. 
For these reasons we, the executive | 

do 
hereby postpone the meeting of 

promises well for our first year’ s 

With our Auxiharies working to 
may be 

and with fair prospects for an en- 

gentientan Whose wife was hep- 

Three years ago I was called o 
the care of this church. It was 
then generally called “Possum 
Trot,” and was in a cold, lifeless 
state. The first year I baptized 
one little sister; last year fourteen 
more, and received some by letter, 
making fifty-two members in the 
church. This year we have up ta 
date received thirty-three by bap- 
tism and seventeen by letter and 
restoration , making fifty new memes 

bers and fifty -two old ones. There 
is a cheering prospect for the revival 
to continue. Instead of being 
sneered at as ‘‘Possum Trot,” the 
church has spread its banner and 
taken position among the strongest 
and best churches in the country. 
Heretofore the church has wor- 
shipped in a school house, but 

church and pastor now have their 
mind on a large and commodious 
new building of their own. 

The pastor was assisted during 
the meeting by Bro. P. M. Dowl- 
ing, a young Baptist preacher, 
Bro. Dowling and the pastor are 
plain country preachers, and it was 

"fthe gospel plainly preached that 
caused the shaking of the 

bones.’’ 

{1 In conclusion, let me say that | 
f have recently learned that God's 
! childjrea are all Missionary Bap- 

*] tistsg bat many of them have been 
| mis Rone 

“dry   
: and misled, and now 

I we Missionaries ought to set them 
fright by telling them that Christ's 

} church was constituted upon John's 
P| baptism, which is the baptism of 

J repentance, and consequently the 
| baptism of heaven, and the very 
moment they accept John’s bap- 

tis they thereby find out they are 
issionary Baptists. 

A NAPPY pastor, 
. J. HATCHER. 

  
H: atc her, A 5 
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For the Alabama Baptist. 

In Henry County. 

We have been blessed with rain 

lately and hope to make good crops. 
The Lord's cause is progressing 
very well around here, considering 

the present condition of the people, 
both in ‘finance and pelitics,”’ as 
we often hear it expressed. 

On Saturday before the seco 
Sunday in July the Columbia Sab- 

bath-school Convention = met at 
*leasant Plains church. After Bro. 

5. A. Savell preached a sermon 

suitable to the occasion, the body 

wis called to order and letters were 

ead from the different churches. 
The body then went into the elec- 
tion of permanent officers, which 

resulted in the choice of Bro. B. ‘A. 
Forrester for president and Bro. R. 
1 Stapleton, M. D., secretary. 

There were some good speeches du- 
ring the day, which were well re- 
ceived by the children. 

Bro. Havell began a series of 
meetings Sunday after the conven 
tion, which continued to the fol- 
lowing Sabbath, The members of 

this church were never more revived 

to the work of our Master, Every- 
body laid down his home business 

and devoted his time to the interest 
of the church. As a result they 
seemed to be in greater love toward 
each other than ever before, On 

Sunday morning the people met at 
the water's side and Bro. Savell 
buried 13, both young and old in 

baptism, but none so young that 
they had to be ‘‘sprinkled.”” He 
baptized one old man of about 75 
years who had never belonged to a 
church before, which was a very 

interesting case ; 23 in all were add- 
ed to the church, and all will make 

active members, We are all made 

to rejoice and praise the Giver of 
all things for such showers of bless- 
ings. (od bless the cause every- 
where. ArcHiE KIRKLAND, 

Pleasant Plains, 

re Aen 

Bro. Ray's Appointments. 

Union church, Antioch Associa- 
tion, July 28 to August 2; St. 
Stephens, August 2, at night ; 
Whistler, August 3 and 4; Mobile, 
5; Canoe Station, L. & N. R. R., 
6th, at night; Williams’ Station, 
7 ; Pine Barren 8 ; Mitchell's Creek, 
9; Bluff Spr rings, 10 and 11; Sar. 
dis, 12." We want to spend the 
whole day at every day appoint- 
ment, with ‘‘dinner on the ground’’ 

d 

FN 

each day. Meetings will commence 
at 9:30 o'clock. Addresses will be 
made on church work, missions, 
better church o 
All pastors in re 
ings are cordially 
and take ® part. 

anization, etc, 
ch of these "meet- 
invited to attend 

: '8.0.Y. Ray,     There have been onc hundred and 

been in mis Php 

Sep Sima 
The scrofilons. taint : taint which may have 

for hing may be 
Ing Hood's 

se  



I 

the day. Sermon on mis- 
n the morning and took the 

hly collection for the same. 
. superintendent and organist 

school are spending some 
i time with relatives in Illinois. 

d fon Sunday nights, 

WANTED! A position Teach, 
ER by a young lady who is a full 
graduate of the Judson Institute, 

Address this office. 
Ws 

THE BEST PLACE TO HAVE 
Your Shoes made to Fit the Foot 

is at FRED JANSSON'S, 
Cor. Commerce and Bibb, 

Under Sims & Co. 

Repairing heatly done. 

: Many Persons at. \roken 
down from overwork or household cares. 

Brown’s Iron Bitters Rebutidsthe 
syste, aids , TEmOYes excess of 
sod cores malsria. the genuine. oe, 

ne Mt i — 

ANTED! BY A YOUNG 
~ LADY with several years 

experience, a position as teacher in 
Art and Music. Can teach Latin, 
French, German, or usual English 
courses, if necessary. Best refer-| 
“ences given and required. Address 

Rev. A. J. Dickinson, 
Selma, Ala. 

i 
tA 

, ELarvest Bells, 

In Yound and shape notes, is a Bap- 
tist Song Book endorsed by thou-| 
sands of pastors, churches and 
evangelists, Sample 75 cents. 

W. E. PENN, 
Eureka Springs, Ark. 

Soros i AI Sh 

IF YOUR RACK AC 
Oren ant ea 

Invites inquiries in regard to > Sum: 
mer Resorts on its line in the pic- 

turesque mountains of Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Alabama. The line 
asses near famous battle fields at 

Mill Springs, Mission Ridge, Chick- 
amauga and Lookout Mountain. 
They are surrounded by charming 
summer resting places at Burnside, 
Cumberland Falls, High Bridge, 
Rugby, Rhea Springs, Lookout 
Mountain, Springville, Ala,, and 
other points. Low railroad rates— 
Charming mountain homes—DPer- 
fect restand quiet. We invite cor- 
respondence, cheerfully giving the 
information. desired, for the pur- 
pose of having you : arrange to spend 
your summer recreation on our line. 

© W. €. RINEARSON, 
~ G. P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
r FEE A i 

It is to be noted that most of the 
men engaged in the late strike in 

Chicago are Romanists, and also 
foreign born. The idea of strikes 

is also a foreign importation. The 

names of the committeemen are 
nearly all foreign. These ple 
come to us from other lands, and 

are made voters before they learn 
the first principles of citizenship. 
Their views of liberty are divorced 
from all law. Unless we change 

' soon, we shall be ruled by foreign 
anarchists, who have neither prin- 
ciple, property, nor responsibility, 
~Christian cretary. : 

Wania = next yest. 

will meet all necessary 
/ expatises — 

  

| Pratt City. 

fat 11 a. m. 

Caldwell hote 

{ absent from the city. 

Pratt City—One hundred and 
in Sunday-school. Pastor 

neral services of Rev. Reuben Rob. 
ertson at Pleasant Ridge at 4 p. m. 
Bro. J. W. Minor conducts. ser- 
vices for the pastor at 3 p. m. near 

Elyton-—Pustor Harris preached 
The pastor will take 

his vacation hearing others preach 
Sunday-school 

well attended and interesting. 

Next Monday the Conference will 

meet in the parlor of the First 
bon account of the burning 

of our former ince of meeting, the 

* Southside—In. the morning pas- 
lor Hale preached on the ‘Second 

= Ja she of Christ,”’ and in the 
evening on “The Ruinous Sin.” 

One profession of faith, one received 
under watch care and one baptized. 
Pastor preaches every night this 
week especially for the sake of the 
large number of the unemployed. 

| The prayers of every reader of the 
BarTiST are earnestly requested for 
the blessing of God upon this 
meeting. 

rnc man AI ii dink 

Montgomery Churches. 

First Church—Good attendance 
and interest in the Sunday-school 
for the season, though numbers are 

At 11a. m, 
Dr. Eager preached from Romans 
13:1-30n “Exalting the Law," de- 
nouncing lawlessness as sin against 
God and setting the majesty and 
mission of law at defiance. The 
sermon has been asked for publica- 
tion. At night he preached in 
spite of the rain on** ‘Spiritual War- 
fare,”” Eph. 6:13. The junior so- 
ciety of the B. Y. P. U. A. 
growing rapidly. Over forty 
attendance Sunday afternoon. 

West Montgomery—Rev. J. B. 
Shelton, of Texas, is still doing the 

hing in the series of meetings. 
|The «church was too small to ac- 

| commodate the congregations, and 

is 

in 

| Bro. Gay's tent was put up on the 

Hamner Hall grounds. A great 
| many conversions are reported, and 

interest continues unabated. 
‘meetings are attracting general 

tention in that part of the city, 
and even beyond. 

Firemen ar I SP i 

Colportage—W hat the Brethren 

Say. 

I think that if we want to leave 
the impress of those doctrines earn- 
estly contended for by the saints 
of the past, we should strive to 
make the colporter one of the.might- 
jest agents in the heroic effort. A 
book, while preaching singly, can 
preach for a generation and though 
silent, its power is fult in trend of 

thought and action throughout the 
years of a human life. Every asso- 

ciation should have a colporter. 
SIDNEY Carrs. 

I regard colportage as a most val- 
uable work, It aids both pastor 
and people. It supplies the people 
with the best of religious literature 
and meets a demand that event ¢ 
pastor cannot. I shall give it my 
hearty co-operation. 

WW. J: D. Upsnaw. 

No enterprise is more important 

to our Christian and denomination 

al interests than that of a properly 

conducted colportage work; yet 
none has been more neglected. 

W. Wi KES. 

I. The colporter carries the best 
books because : 1. They are exam- 

ined by the best publishers. 2. They 

are examined b 9 our colportage de- 
artment. hey are examined 
y the D ipouer himself. So our 

people have not unsound and worth-   
| colport 

: ook, they read the Bible. 

{Scions would aid ve 

There i 18 no branch of our mis 

sion work that demands our atten- 

| tion more just now than that of the | 
work. The people read 

There 

uid be live man in each asso- 
i colporter in our 

much 
; ple along the 
re is nothing 

in my 

to. no agency 
lizing the 

oie, 

'cient wor 
man through this countr 

papers, i 
go Bene 1 hors We have lost, 
and are losing daily where we 
might be be grining through the effi- 

of a colporter. Many a 
never 

saw a col r. I am willing to 
help a cause that will help this 
people. R. M. Hunren. 

a —— 
For the Alabama Baptist. 

Notes and d Reflections. 

Dear Baptist: The The good ladies of 
Verbena came again to the rescue, 
and paid my expenses to our State 
Convention. = God bless such a no- 
ble band of women.: 

  

remained till the benediction was 
. | pronounced at the close, 

Eleven years ago, at Marion, I 
first attended the Baptist State Con- 
vention. The sainted Winkler was 

then pastor. The old Howard and 
Judson stood hard by, and seemed 
to vie with each other in the train- 
ing and developing of the youthful 
mind. It was a great convention 
to me, and with much interest and 
pleasure I listened to the speeches 
as the brethren, one after another 
arose to discuss plans pertaining to 
the advancement of our Redeemer’s 
Kingdom. Many. changes have 
come since then; many whom we 
met then we shall meet no more be- 
low, but hope to meet them in a 
brighter world. 

But God has raised up others to 
take their places, and still the work 
goes on. And so it will be till the 
end shall come. 

The great work that confronts 

the Baptists of Alabama to-day is 

the development of our churches, 
training and enlisting the individu- 
al members. The plans of the board 
are wise will the churches enable 

the board to execute its plans? We 
need live, competent men to come 

face to face with our people, take 

hold of many of our preachers, and 
through them reach the members. 
We need to beat up for volunteers, 
what an army,if they could only be 

enlisted. God speed the day when 
our people shall awake and seize 
the opportunity within their reach 
just now, 

Leaving the beautiful and hospit- 
able city of Marion, [| reached 
Winterboro in time to preach Sat- 
urday, Sunday and at night, Had 
delightful services. Five came for- 
ward for prayer Sunday morning 
and six at night. The church keeps 
up an excellent prayer- -meeting,and 
enjoys the love. of God in their 

hearts. 
God bless you in your effort to 

give us an eight page paper. 
Clanton, . G. Lowray. 

——-————" ——————— 

Time and Place of Meeting 

of Associations. 

AUGUST. 

Florence—Liberty church, Lauderdale 
county, Friday before 1st Sunday. 

PirognaOnion church, Pike wownty, 
day before 1st Sunday. 

Selma—Mt. Willing church, Lowndes 
county, Tuesday he fore 2d Sunday. 

Mobile—W histler church, Mobile ¢ ounty, 

Thursday before the 2d Sunday. 

North Alabama-——Rehoboth ¢ hurch, Jack- 

son county, Friday before 4th Sunday. 

SEPTEMBER, 

Shelby--Mars Hill, Jefferson 
Wednesday before 1st Sunday. 

Tuscaloosa--Cottandale, Tusc aloosa Co., 

Wednesday before 2d Sunday. 

Cahaba Valley——Mt. Pisgah, St 

county, F riday before 2d Sunday. 
Elim-Enon, Escambia county, Saturday 

before 2d Sunday. 
Conecub—Castlebe rry, Conecuh county, 

Saturday before 2d Sunday. 
Cherokee—Tennessee Valley, Marshall 

county, Tuesday be fore 3d Sunday. 

Pine Barren—Concord, Monroe county, 
Wednesday before 3d Sunday. 

Bethel-—Beaver Creek, Marengo county, 
Thursday before 3d Sunday. 

Harris—Hatchechubbee, Russell 
Friday before 3d Sunday. 

Liberty {North)»—Round Island, Madi- 

son county, Friday before 3d Sunday. 
Mulberry Mars Hill, Chilton county, 

Wedne sday before 4th Sunday. 

Mineral Springs—Chalybeate Springs, 
efferson county, Thursday before 4th 

Sunday. 

Cedar Bluff-—Leesburg, Cherokee 
ty, Friday before 4th Sunday. 

Bethlehem-Zion, Monroe county, 

urday before 4th Sunday. 

Town Cre ek—Lovelace, DeKalb county, 
Waturday before 4th Sunday. 

North River—Day's Gap, Walker coun- 
ty, Saturday be fore 4th Sunday. 

Tennessee River—Fredonia, Jac kson co., 

Saturday before sth Sunday. 

| OCTOBER, 

be 

county, 

Clair 

county, 

coun- 

Sat- 

Birmingham—New Prospect, Jefferson 
county, Tuesday before 1st Sunday. 

Union—Enon, Pickens county, Tuesday 

before 18t Sunday. 
Bigbee «Rehoboth, Choctaw 
Wednesday before 1st Sunday. 

Sipsey—Spring Hill, Wednesday before 

¥st Sunday, 

county, 

} Central ébanon, Elmore co, Wednes- 

El Deigredat Pandar, county, Thurs 
day before 1st Sunday. 

Salem-—Harmony, Pike county, 
day before 1st? Sunday. 

South Bethel—Pine Hill, Wilcox county, 

Thursday before 1st Sunday. 
Clear Creek—~Union Grove No.1, Win- 
ston county; y before 1st Sunday. 

Harmony Fast—Buckhapon, Haralson 
Ay before 1at S 

Thurs. 

Libert 
county, ¥ . 

Rock Mills=-Big Spring, Randolph co, 
Tuesday before 2d Sunday. 

New A Chariton, Dale county, Tues. 

day before 2d Sunday. 
Unity—Mgt. Zion, Chilton county, Tues- 

before 2d Sunday. 
Columbia Balkum, 

day before ad Sunday, 
enry Coy Wednes- 

= CamausnOxiosd Calhoun co. Thurs   

J Bid os 

1H abate Newborns. 

1 reached Marion in time to hear 
the first song in the opening, and 

  

: unday, 
ale co. Wednes- 

day before 
Centennial — 
Thursda dg 

Harmony 
Friday before Sunday. i Tel 

Mud Creek—Li ny, Je erson county, 
Friday before 3d § day. 

Warrior River — Friendship, Marshall 
county, Friday before 3d Sunday, 

Eufaula~—Clayton, Barbour county, 
day before 4th Sunday. 

Cherokee County — Centre, Cherokee 
county, Tuesday before 4th Sunday. 

Geneva — Friendship, Geneva county, 
Wednesday before 4th Sunday. 

Boiling Pings — Bethsaida, Cleburne 

county, Sa day ‘before 4th Sunday. 

Cullman on Cullman county, 
Thursday before 4th Sunday. 

Mount Moriah—Antioch, Tuscalooso co. 
Thursday before 4th Sunday. 

Sulphur Springs—Mount Joy, Wilcox 
county, Thursday before 4th Sunday. 

Cedar Creek—Bethany, Cleburne county, 

Friday before 4th Sunday. 
Marshall—Shoal Creek, Marshall county, 

Friday before 4th Sunday. 
New Providence—Spring 1ill, Crenshaw 

county, Saturday before 4th Sunday. 
Pea River—Bethlehem, Coffee county, 

Saturday before 1st Sunday in Nov. 

TO HEAR FROM, 

8% lock county, 

Sunday. 
n, Marion county, 

Tues 

Southeastern 
Arbacoochee— 
Mt. Carmel— 
Tallapoosa River— 
Zion 

Associations meeting in July 
Be si “August. . 

" September l 
October «9% 

“ # November ; 
Unknown, ,. +8 

i“ Wh 

“i “ 

mp tl Ar 
REV. ». C. CULBRETH. 

Tribute of Respect Adopted hy Geneva 

Baptist Chureh, uly 10, 1884, 

Bro. D.C. C ulbreth died on the oth of 
June, at his home in Geneva, surrounded 

by his beloved family and friends, who 

mourn his early and unexpected death. 
Though with us but recently, he had en 

deared himself to the Christian people 6 
all denominations in this section: and by 

his zealous labors in behalf of this church, 

and in the bounds of Geneva association, 

had aided largely in placing the Baptis 

cause in the forefront of de nomination al 

power in Southeast Alabama, = Ever ze al 

ous, thoughtful and decided in anything 
he undertook to do, prospe rity marked 

his course, and the blessings of God fol: 

lowed his labors, Therefore be it 

Resolved, That in the death of our be 

loved brother and former pastor, religion 

has lost a bright example, a burping and 

shining light, the gospel an able and fear 

less exponent, the church a generous and 

sympathetic heart, the world a soul full of 
all charity, and his family a loving, affec 
tionate husband and father. 

and. That we trust that by faith and 

God's boundless grace, his soul rests in 

peace in the bosom of the God he le 

s0 well and served so faithfully. 

3d. That our sympathies go out to the 

fatherless children and bereft wife of our 

deceased brother, and that a copy of these 

resolutions he spread upon our minutes, 

anda copy furnished the family, also a 

copy be sent to the ALABAMA BAPTIST 

for publication. 

re 

PUL 

H. G. McLAxEY 

}. J. MorRris, 
A.W. Bean, 

Committee, 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

To the Memory of Mrs, J. Coons, Deooased, 

Whereas, the relentless reaper has gath- 
ered into the garner of God the spirit of 
our lovely, loving, and beloved sister, Mrg, 
} Coons: and 

Whe Teas, We GC Arsront od Live sonfhi: 

tian a ter, and influence, amd some 

token of sympathy for the bereaved ones 

therefore, 
Resolved, That we bow in meekness to 

the will of him who doeth all things well, 

Resolved, That in the death of our sis 

ter the Sunday-school has lost one of thi 

most faithful and valued workers, the 

community a quiet and noble spirit, th 

church has sustained an irreparable loss 

Resolved, That our Christian condo 

lence be given to him whom the 

shadow falls darkest, and to his children 

who share with him the great grief, 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 

tions be Spreati of. the record books of the 

Sunday-school and church, that a copy in 

forwarded to each of the city papers, 

the AtLAnaMA BaprisT, and that a suita 

ble copy be presented to the family of the 
Oscar Ha ywoon, 
Mrs. J. C. Jones, 
Mgrs, E. L. Love, 
Mrs, M. B. NANCE, 
Mrs. W. T. DUNCAN, 

Committee, 

Huntsville Japtist Sunday-school, 

Sunday in july, 1894. 

TT
 

Next Session begins October 3d. Uni 

versity embraces Classical, Literary, Sci 

entific, Enginee ring and Law Courses, 

Tuition in Academic Courses free to Ala 

bama Students, For Catalogue address. 

RICH’D JONES, 
PRESIDENT, 

UNIVERSITY, P. O,, 

apon 

and 

deceased, 

Ist 

ALA. 
  

. . ) 

FOR GIRLS. 
New Buildings, Heated by Steam. 

 Dulighutply loge on Magnagn Fro, 
corps of scpers, specially fitted for their 

work, in the Literary, Music, Art, Voice 

Culture, Elocution, Typewriting and 

Stenographic departments, Since found 

ed the enrollment has averaged each yeur 

186 pupils. It has fifteen ac tual tenchers, 

besides officers. Boarding department 

under the immediate care 0 the President 

and his wife, who look carefully after the 

moral and religious training of the pupils. 

For illustrated catalogue address 

Solomon Palmer, 
PRESIDENT, 

East sake, Ale. 

W. L. SMITH. H, P. MERRITT. 

Smith & Merritt, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

. « Commerce Street 

Montgomery, Ala. 

We practice in all the Courts. 

  

G. 

26 « » 230, 

  

oved Ones, 

Died, on the 1 of las in Mont- 
gpm Min J aay ws 1a, Mo of 

R. Wood,of Sardis, Ala. Lizzie 
oe  , lovely girl of on 
teen summers, Touts can it be maid of | 

devoted her short life to her Master's 
service. She united with the B 
church when a child, and ber daily walk 
and conversation showed that she follow 
ed faithfully in her Master's footste 
None came near her without feeling 
influence of her gentle spirit; none left 
her without feeling it was good to have 
been with her. She leaves an aged father 
and mother, a devoted sister, 5 host of 
relatives and friends to mourn her un- 
timely death, 
But why for her should we shed a tear, 
Since we know that she dwells ina better 

sphere? 
Had we not better strive to meet her there 
Than wish her back to this world of care? 

V. LL.D 
Cn ” 

DIED, on Julyt18th, at her mother's 
reside nce fn Huntsville, Miss Blanche 
Friend. She had been a Christian for 
several vears, and was a faithful member 
of the Dallas Avenue Baptist c hurch. Her 
illness of more than a year's duration, was 
characterized by unusual patience in suf- 
fering and an abiding confidence in her 
Savior, Our sympathy goes out to her 

but we sorrow not as those 
A. G. MosgLey. 

Ala, July 20. 
without hope. 

Huntsville, 

  

—ealir 
"So common Lat this season, is 8 serious 

It is a sure =i n of declining 
an: that the Blood is im- 

poverished and impure, The best and 
most successful remedy is found in 

HOOD’S 
Sarsaparilla 

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and 
thus gives strensth to the nerves, elas. 
ticity to the museles. vigor to the brain 
and health to the whole body. In 
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilia 

Makes the 
Weak Strong 

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's 

results. 

wealth tone, 

Hood's Pills wiv pucciy vegzetable, per 
fectly harmless, always rellable and beneficial. 

45 RRS royNRAY 
. Se 8, al ne 

  

ve KE ; E 
gl 

gra 

Satan 
  

  

snd TUMORS scien- 
tllcatly treated & Cured 
by the immediate de- 
struction and removal 

{ the cancerous fungus 
illustrated book free. 

Ds.L. H. GRaTIoN 7.5% ito Av. Cincignstl,0 
  

SournerN Baptist 

THEOLOGICAL : SEMINARY, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

FIRST D. AY OF OCTOBER. All stad: 
ies elective | separate graduation in each 
subjéct, Many attend one session, choos- 
ing their studies. Degree of English 
Graduate (Th. G.), or of Eclectic Gradu- 
ate { Th. often obtained in two ses- 
sions; that of Full Graduate (Th. M.) of- 
ten in three, including a very wide range 
of scholarly work, Many special studies, 
if desired. Students, 108: with 11 in. 
structors. Tuition and rooms free; no 

y kind. If help is needed for 
address Rev. Wirrriam H, Wart: 

atalogues or other information, 

A. BROADUS, Louisville,Ky. 

Richmond College 
RICHMOND, VA. 

B.) 

fees of any 
board, 

SIT: for 

Rev. INO, 
  

and continues nine months, 
Expenses per session of a resident stu- 

dent, embracing entrance fees, tuition, 

board, fuel, lights, and washing, about 
$200. Of a non-resident student, about 
$88.c0. Tuition in Law School, if both 
classes be taken, $70; if only one, $40. 

The scheme of instruction embraces the 
eight Independent Schools of Latin, Greek, 
Modern Languages, English, Mathemat 
ics, Physics, Chemistry, and Philosephy, 
and the Professional School of Law. 
Provision is also made for systematic in- 
struction in the Art of Expression. 

The courses of instruction in the Aca- 
demic Schools lead to the Degrees of 
Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Arts, 

and Master of Arts: in the Law School, 
to the Degree of Bachelor of Law, 

For Catalogues apply at the bookstores 
of the city, or address 

B. PURYERR, 
Chairman of the Faculty. 

VIRGINIA - MILITARY - INSTITUTE, 
LEXINGTON, VA, 

¢hth Year. State 
and Technical School. 
in general and applie vd Chemistry, and in 
En ineering. Confers degree of graduate 

cademic Course, also degrees of B, 8S, 
. E. in Technical Courses. All ex 

8, including clothing and inc ident- 
vided at rate of $36.50 per month, 

af outfit. New cadets report Sept. 1st, 
Gen. SCOTT SHIPP, Supt. 

Sufferers 

Attention! 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, and other dis- 

eases of the Kidneys, Bladder and 
Stomach Cured. 

Information Tree, 

Which will astonish 
most skeptical. Vo stamps necessary for 
information. Address 

Rev. L. E. HALL, D. D,, Pastor 
First Bapt. Ch., Hattiesburg, Miss, 

  

and convince the 

Mention this paper. 

CONSUMPTION 
. SURELY CURED. 

To max Eprron- Please inform 
ors that I have a positive Tor for the 
shove named disense. Dy its timely nse 
Sonata of bo hopeless cass have been per- 

slull be glad to send 
= ro. of my remedy frea to any of yout 
oa have consumption if | if 
a ae ie 

BO, 
Betpenitally. | 0 Poact reat Now York. 

    

her, “Death lovesa shining mark,” for she 

condition, Hable to leal to disast.ous 

The next session begins September 20, 

Military, Scientific 
Thorough Courses 

or, P. O. Box 709, New Orleans, La. | 

1 

  
a an average for the four years, exclusive | 

  

brivd) at at pin 

* 

Dx. R. A. Mosxrey, Sr. was bor on] 
thie present site. of the Stale on £ 

Dec. | eh Rm Be 1 from 

vens, Ar pril, For DEAT Montevallo, by 
Rev.D Dr West, whose offered | 

er ever offered at his bedside ; 
me at Talladega, May ag, 

1894. He had been a member of the Ben 
tist church nearly fifty years, having been 
baptized in the Alabama River, as was 

‘also his most excellent wife, in 1838, by 
Rev. Dr, Wm, Cary Crane. 

Dr. M. having been a special acquaint 
ance of my own for many years, and a’ 
much longer time a neighbor and friend 
of m ther in-law, Col. John Lamar and 
family, I speak advisedly when I say: He 
was a true Christian, after the good old 
type; a high-toned gentleman ; a decided 
advocate of temperance and other re- 
forms; a faithful father: an affectionate 
husband ; a true Baptist, and an honest 
and reliable man as well as a skillful phy- 
siclan. The surviving family of Brother 
Mosely are occupying positions and 
doing well. I have written with pleasure, 
by request,’as a family acquaintance. 

W. WiLkrs, 

HOW TO EARN $100 : sath. AGENTS WANTED 

FREE mating 

EY MFO, CO. 342 Vabesh ps SHIBABO, ILL. 

JASPER 

Male and Female 

ACADEMY. 

  

Fall term begins September 3, 
West Point and University of Virginia 
represented in the Faculty. Endorsed by 
five Universities. Thorough course in 
English, Mathematics, Ancient and Mod 
ern Languages, Physics, Music, Art, Elo 
cution, Oratory, Commercial and Peda- 
gogy. For catalogues address 

A. B. CARNES, Jasper, Ala. 

1 804. 

WASHINGTON & LEE 
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Virginia. 

Academic: Law, Engineering. Opens 
Sept. 18. For catalogue add dress 

C. LEE, President. 

HOLLINS INSTITUTE 
BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VIRGINIA, 

Cor ry 

  

ORAS. Le ut er Sapt., Hollins, Va 

VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LAD! S. Roanoke, 

pens Sept. 12, one of the leading 
Schools for RD OUng Sonos in the South. Mag- 
nificent buildings, all modern improvements 
Campus ten acres Grand mountain scenery in 
Valley of Va., famed for health. European and 
American teachers. Full course. In Art and 
Music unexcelled. Puplis £ seventeen 
States. For satalonues address the President, 

Ww. A. HARRIS, D - Dy Roanoke, Virginia. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY. 
LEXINGTON, VIRG! NIA, 

Opens Sept. sR For SEEM FUC nddress 
40 RANDOLPH UCKER, Dean. 

hS |. BALDWI 3 . XT 1 

ss MJ. Female Seminary, 

  

{Under New Management.) 

UNION = FEMALE - COLLEGE, 

EUFAULA, ALA, 

Offers young ladies the finest advanta- 

ges to be obtained in the South. Calls 
especial attention to its Conservatory of 
Music and Art. Best moral and social 

influences. Much attention given to phys- 
ical vulture. Health phenomenal. Cui: 
sine excellent. Cost as low as is consist 
ent with first-class work. Only the better 

class of patronage solicited. Please write 
for catalogue, 

T. J. SIMMONS, A. M,, Pres't. 

Terrer, RINGWORM, SCALD 
Heap, PimprLes oN FACE, ETC. 

Curep 1x Tex Days, 
2 2 

Application Local Only. 
Cure PosiTivE. 

CZEMA 
Prescription or Medicine 

Sent for $5.00. Refer to best bus. 
iness men in Knoxville, Send {or 
our New Remedy, be cured of a 
troublesome disease and tell your 

friends, Dr. WiLsox & Co., 
Knoxville, Tenn. PP, O. Box 352. 

$5.00 
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Your : Neighbors! 
Who nave Usgp (Ivey's) 

“Quick -- Relief” 
For Astuma, will tell you that it 

Relieves Almost Instantly, 
And is the pleasantest and most 

convenient remedy they know of, 

and that our celebrated “I. Q. R.” 

for **Catarrh,'’ is actually a house- 
hold necessity, and relieves the 
worst head colds in a moment's 

time. Price each, 50 cents per bot- 
tle. Special prices to druggists. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

any of the following brands : 
“ ANCHOR * (Cincinnati). 
« BCKSTEIN ” (Cincinnati). 
“SOUTHERN ” (St. Louis and Chicago). 
“ COLLIER " (St. Louis). 

sieind keg eg of Lead, and mix your own 
nchaures the best paint that is possible 
Send us a postal card and get our 

save you a good many 

Re a Saat aswille: om sou, & 0g 

‘on acc of scaling or cracking. 
and clean. To be sure e of strictly pure white lead, purchase 

Fox Covoss,—National Lead Co's Pure White Lead Tint 
ints. Saves time anc 
fo put on wood, 

ou paints and color-card, free; it will probably 

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York. 

It is ys oss 

“RED SEAL "is Louis) 
‘KENTUCKY " (Louisville) 
“ATLANTIC” (New York) 

“JEWETT" (New York). 

Colors, a © oan fo a 
annoyance in matching shades, 

  

assistance. 
USEFULNESS, — 

by doing, not mere text book recitation. 
For catalogue, address 

HOLLINS 

Most attention given to subjects most needed in life. 

Home Lire.~Superintendent, family and professors in buildings, insure care and 

Learning 
Adame d to boys and young men 

T. MURFEE, Marion, Ala. 

INSTITUTE, VIRGINIA. 
  

CHAS. LL. COCKE, 
Superintendent, 

Mgrs, E. 

For boarding pupils, 

and Elocution. 
The regular courses cover the usual B. 

LITERATURE 

C. H. Barnwell ( Harvard), 
guage and Literature 

Wm. H. Pleasants {U, of Va 

A. T. L. Kusian, 1.1. D 
man, French, 

Chas. L.. Cocke, A. M 
versity), Mathematics 

W. O. Whitescarver, (Uni 

Science, Mathematics 
Miss N. B. Bowman, Moral Sci., Math. 

Mrs. LL. V. Turner, Eng., Calisthenics, 
Miss A, C, Terrell, History 

Miss S. L.. Cocke, French. 
Miss R. B. Hurt, Latin 

Miss M. S. Bayne, 

AND SCIENCE. 

English Lan 

), Lat. Greek. 

Columb 

Miss M. 
R. T, Styli, 

Libra. and Registrar, | 
ian & Physiology. 

Religious services every day. The 
by ministers of different communions. 

L.. Cocke, 

Res Physic 

ners, 
tain scenery and mineral waters, 
12TH. Apply for illustrated catalogue. 

S. 

the largest and most extensively equipped in Virginia, 
lectic courses in Ancient and Modern Languages, 

A. College 
vanced pupils Post-Graduate courses, corresponding to the M. A, College course, are 
provided in all literary and scientific. branches, and also in Music and Art. 

FACULLIIES. 

{ Germany), Ger- | 

ian Uni- | 

1), Natural! 

English Composition, | 
. $ 3 $ | | 

Mise Genevieve Rudd, Preparat’y School. | 

Bible much studied. 

CHILDS, 
Associate, 

C. H. COCKE, 
Business Manager. 

Ec- 
Literature, Sciences, Music, Art 

course. For older and more ad- 

MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION. 

E. F. Rath, (Germany), 1)irector, 
Organ. : 

F. A. Ballaseyug (Germany), Piano, Cho, 

| Harmony, : " 
Miss M. M. Pleasants, Piano. 

{ Miss Sallie K. Knight, Voice Culture. 

[| Miss F. Goldsmith, Violin, Viola, Piano. 
| Miss Thalia Hayward, Vo. Music, Piano, 
{ Miss Julia Newton, Drawing, Painting. 
| Miss Lelia O. Hume, Elocution and Phy 

{ sical Culture. 

DOMESTIC 

| Mrs, Charles I. 
ment, 

Miss Annie Cole, 
firmary. \ 

| Miss Virginia Cole, Matron. 
| Miss Belle Lester, Dining-Room, 

Pianog 

DEPARTMENT, 

Cocke, Head of Depart. 

Supeiintendent of In- 

Preaching every Sunday 

The school maintains a beautiful social life and high standards of morals and man. 
It enjoys the advantages of a salubrious climate at all seasons, beautiful moun- 

Fifity-second Session opens on SEPTEMBER 

C. L. Cocke, Supt., Hollins P. 0., Va. 
  

Ho ward : 
Tact Tale, 

In deciding where you will go next Fall, keep this famous old school 

in mind. 

Tudson. - 
' 

For Qirls and 

experience. 

Southwest 

Sept. 13, 1894.   
Look for regular advertisement soon. 

to A. W. McGaha, East Lake, for Catalogue. 

The next session. will open the 27TH OF SEPTEMBER. 
ments of a liberal education will be in charge of teachers of approved 

Apply for the catalogue. 

Virginia a 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

New and Elegant Building Costing 180,000 dollars, 
most famous institutions of Europe and America, 

Write for Catalogue to 
SAM’L, DL. JONES, PRresipENT, Brsrol, VaA~TrNN, 

ww, 

Sou oA Ia. 

College, 
Lala. 

In the meantime write 

  

Trstitte, 

MARION, ALA., 

Young Ladies. 
All depart- 

s&s. WW. Aver rete, TX DD). President. 
  

Institute, 

23 Officers and Teachers from 
Capacity 300. Session Opens 

rn came] 

GEO. W.ELLIS & CO. 
DEALERS IN ALL GRADES OF 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
101 Sourn Count Sr, Congr W asiiNGTON, 

MONNTHOMETR -. -  



son, Willie, with a 

his teeth ! And, 

“were the boys 80 

‘ing father resolved u 
ie json #8 lesson whtic ; 

never forget. Early upo 

lowing morning #4 called Willie 

down stairs to prepare for a day’s 

“work in the field. 

- “We will plant the corn lot, to- 

day, my son. Come with me and 

1 will show you what seed to use.’ 

Te the boy's surprise, Mr. Thomp- 

son led the way to the ash heap 

and began filling his sack with the 

rubbish there accumulated. When 

the bag was full he gave it to his 

son and eeded to fill another 

for himself ; this done, they took 

up their hoes and passed on to the 

corn-field. When the rows were 

all ready for the seed, Willie 

said: “Shall I run back to the 

house, father, and get some corn t 

plant?’ 
4sCertainly not, my son ; we have 

plenty of seed here in these sacks ;’’ 

and forthwith he proceeded to drop 

bits of trash in the ground he had 

so carefully pret . Seeing Wil- 

lie struck dum with amazement, 

be asked : **Wly are you not plant 
a 

ing? You have an abundance of 

@ 

think © corn will come up if you 

don’t plant anything but rubbish?" 

“Nop, 1 don’t think so; but you 

seem to be of a different opinion, 
hf 1 Id try your wa 

ore astonished ‘and mystified 

THE GREAT CURATIVE AGENT! 

wwe Months $5.00. 

- As a curative agent, the Electro- 

poise has no equal, curing all kinds 

of ailments and many cases where 

all else fails. Don’t miss this op- 

_ portunity—you can not afford to. 

~ We have a- limited number of in- 

struments direct from the laboratory 

that we will rent for the nominal 

rice of $5.00 for two months. 

his is done partly as an advertise- 

ment, as we krow from experience 

that nearly every one thus put out 

will sell others.” Then we realize 

that many people are unable at this 

time to pay full amount for an in- 

strument. Part of the rental price 

will be credited on account, should 

you purchase at expiration of rental 

time, Special rates to clubs of five 
or more. To avail yourself of this 

opportunity you must order at once. 

This offer has never been made be- 

fore, and positively will not con- 

tinue but a short while. First come 

first served. Regular terms are 

‘much higher. Address DuBois & 

Webb, Nashville, Tenn., or Birm- 

_ingham, Ala. ; 
A a AS 

svsvirLe, FLA., April 1 

ex, Dubois & Webb, 
Sirs 

“wBut, father, you surely don’t |The 

Eyal Tal 

the seed of a bad 

characte must infer that 

you expect in a harvest o 

Sod Inings grown from the 

of evil you were sowing; hence 1 

am followi Tag example, Now, 

my boy, thought sink deep- 

from that heap of 
then—not till then 

- | Y xood character,an honored 
| name, from the seed 

ing yesterday bad Ye uage an 

the use of vile tobacco. If you 

wish to be a good man, you must 

be a good boy, for ‘whatsoever a 

man soweth, that shall he also 

reap.’ 3 : 

“Indeed, I won't sow any more 

rubbish seed, father; but the other 

boys were all talking slang and 

some were smoking.”’ 

«Will, my son, whenever you 

start out to plant any kind of habit 

seed, just sob and ask yourself : 

«What shall the harvest be— wheat 

for the Master's garner, ot tares for 

Satan?’ You will be safe then. 

Now we will go back for some 

corn. '—Christian Qbserver. 

ivi A A 

THE POPPY LAND LIMITED 

EXPRESS. 

BY EDGAR WADE ABBOTT. 

————— 

The first train leaves at 6 p. m., 

For the land where the poppy blows ; 

“The mother dear is the engineer, 

And the passenger laughs and crows. 

The palace car is the mother's arms | 

The whistle, a low, sweet strain; 

"he passenger winks and nods and blinks, 

And goes to sleep in the train! 

At eight p. m. the next train starts 

For the poppy land afar. ol 

The summons ¢ fall on the ear:   “All aboard for the sleeping-car I” 

at whats the fase to poppy land! 
Bre Tg Sdn kins 

And it's paid to the engineer! 
a kiss, 

So I ask of Him who children took 

On His knee in kindness great, 

«Take charge,] pray,of the trains each day 

That leave at six and eight.” 

«Keep watch of the passengers,” thus 

pray, \ 

“For to me they are very dear, 

“And special ward, O cous Lord, 

“Yer the gentle engi neer.” 

I 

The Umbrella Question. 

“It was very wet yesterday.’ 

“I didn’t find it so,”’ observed a 

young man seated half way down 

the table, who was by common con- 

sent called the Idiot, because of his 

‘yiews.” *‘In fact, I was very dry. 

Curious thing, I'm always dry on 

rainy days. Iam one of the kind 

of men who know that it is the 

part of wisdom to stay in when it 

rains, or to carry an umbrella when 

it is not possible to stay at home, 

or having no home, like ourselves, 

to remain cooped up in stalls, or 

stalled up in coops, as you prefer.’’ 

«You cafried an umbrella then?” 

queried the landlady, ignoring the 

Idiot's shaft at the size of ‘her ele- 

gant and airy apartments,’ with an 

ease born of experience. 

“Yen, madame,” replied the 

Idiot, quite unconscious of what 

was coming. 
_ «“Whose?’' queried the lady, a 

sarcastic smile playing about ber 

lips.   
Lie 

#“That I cannot say, Mrs. Smith- 

s.’’ replied the Idiot, serenely, 
usually carry.”’ 

sir,”’ said the 
the land- 

{And 

atter of um- 
ker?’ he add- 

¢ school-master, 

| symp: 

Held all the murmurous air, and only i 

{a great help? 

* 

' She made whatever work came 
ial. 

She retained her 

id not believe that all the world 

was wicked and unkind. 
She relieved the miserable, and 

thized with the sorrowful. 

‘She made the best of everything. 

She did whatever came to her 

cheerfully and well. : 

She did unto others as she would 

be done by, and now that ald age 

his come to her, and there is aha 

of white hair about her head, she 

ved and considered. i; 

= happy one. ~Ladie 
Fourmal. — 

Moderate Drinking. 

A physician who graduated from 

an Eastern college, returned to its 

‘walls after & long absence, and said 

to a group of students: $Twent 

ears ago | graduated in this hall, 

‘here were eighteen in my class, 

Six of them tippled habitually 

while pursuing the course, Not 

one of the six has succeeded in at- 

taining fortune, reputation, or even 

a respectable position. Yet they 

were among the ablest men in the 

class. While at college,” he con- 

tinued, ‘1 was in the habit of fre. 

quenting the daily newspaper office 

here. There were ten men in it— 

editors and reporters, | knew them 

all—a lot of bright, jolly fellows. 

The work was hard, the hours late, 

the meals irregular. Every man in 

the office drank, but one-—a report- 

er, Ben Perry. One of the editors 

told me he had seen Ben come in 

from a fire at two o'clock in the 

morning, drenched to the skin and 

tired out. He looked wistfully at 

the whisky-bottle, but he never 

touched it. I inquired for the boys 

to-day. Three had died from drink- 

ing ; six were holding inferior po- 

sitions in newspaper offices. ‘Hab- 

its bad,’ said my informant. They 

could not make their way, and so 

fell lower. Perry's head was al- 

ways clear, and he was regular at 

his work. He is editor-in-chief of 

one of the principal newspapers in 

a seaboard city, He bad not the 
stared wieliiey i ints Sepsnt Shuman unl 

the others.” 

It is so in all departments of 

work. Railroads want no tippling 

employes. The govérnment wants 

no drunken officials. Sober men 

are the demand of the hour for all 

important and remunerative labor. 

The drunkard is a wilful failure, 

find him where you will.—Michi- 

gan Ch ristian Advocate. 

illusions ; and 

Boys and the Cigarette Vice. 

The use of cigarettes is not merely 

the use of tobacco; it is a vice by 

itself. In reformatories where the 

cure of the opium, alcohol and cig- 

arette habits is a business, cigarette 

patients are not restricted from 

smoking cigars or pipes, which are 

regarded as comparatively harm- 

less. The cigarette. works a special 

evil of its own, which tobacco in 

other forms does not effect. 

This evil result may be due to 

drugs, or to the paper wrappers, or 

to the fact that the smoke of cigar- 

ettes is almost always inhaled into 

the lungs, while cigar smoke is not. 

As to that, let the experts decide; 

about the fact of the effect there is 

no doubt and no dearth of evidence. 

‘No other form of tobacco eats into 

the will as cigarettes do, It is the 

infernal cheapness of the cigarette 

and its adaptability for conceal- 

ment that tempts the school boy's 

callow intelligence.~f arper’s 

Weekly. 
LE  ——— 

“] took my sorrow where the swelling 
fields 

Lay circled by the low, caressing sky. 

The soft enchantment that the morning 
elds   

il th forest answered with a sigh 

She heeds-—aweet nature-—nay, she 
5 

is not 

When from i from my prisoned goul the bars 

shall fall, 
There waits an answer to my every cry, 
Though yet her speech 1 may not know, 

= in some : 

Glad times my soul, bond-sundered, shall 

and blest reply” 
recall 

{1 thousandiold the sure 
; we flaothorne, 
  

Doctor : Did you apply a mus. 
tard plaster to your spine? Patient : 
Yes. Deoetor: Didn't you find it 

: ? Patient: No. I felt 
that it was a great draw back, 

Award d Highest Hot 

: peace in Ken 

other hand you 

would not have exercised pred \ 

to the ruinous extent which is now 

sented to us, if they had used r 

quisite caution, oman 

Now, what was the history of the 

lives of those men who sank se 

deeply in the mire of iniquity? At 

the time when they started out on 

their career of Business with brill. 
jant hopes, they did not expect to 
jand in a morass of dishonesty and} 

surrender of all the principles of in. 
tegrity in the hohe of suddenly be. 
coming rich. T y have been in 

haste, and beginning their coursel 

of business without any well defined [ 

purpose of doing what is right they 

ve been driven about hy every. 

wind of promise that indica an 

ppportunity of advantage without 

any special regard to the rigid laws 

of equity. They were cager for 

success, and that too within a vexy' 

  
of such a man not being 

single in its search for the highest 

good, which is always limited and 

arded by a supreme regard for 

the law of right, failed to enlighten 

the whole man, Had the claims of 

rectitude been regarded in early life 

and the purpose fixed, these same 

transgressors might have been 

armed as with triple brass against 

the powers of evil, They would 

have been proof against tempta- 

tion, which assails all men, and 

which exerts a tenfold force upon 

those whose principles are unde. 

fined andfiwhose actual life is found 

| veering about from one direction to 

another, implying very little desire 

for anything but Selfish interest, 

Selfishness is the parent of every 

kind of injustice and opens the 

gates to every kind of wrong doing. 

Claiming to be our friend it is our 

bitterest foe, leading us into the 

by-ways of sin and entangling us 

ifi its meshes. Men are ever ready 

to grasp at any tempting bait, 

are often caught in the trap whic 

they spring upon themselves. The 

only safe path in which we may 

move is the path of uprightness. 

If proper caution were used in the 

employment of agents and subordi- 

nates who are to fill important sit. 

uations of trust and profit much dis 

aster would be avoided, It is not 

common to ask too many questions 

or institute too many investignations 

into a man’s character for honesty. 

W hat is looked into is his apparent 

sthartnéds in a busigess capacity, 

his good looks and captivating 
Dhow mest man is 

often left to plod his weary”. 

along the course of a dreary life 

while his dishonest, treacherous 

neighbor is permitted to enjoy the 

best place. 

and 

i il 

WAAR 

Have an Aim. 

Who can describe the fearful 

void. when the world becomes a 

blank, and nothing is left but the 

heavy, benumbing weight of per- 

sonal helplessness and desolation? 

Better, nobler, to stand face to face 

with wrong and sin, battling ever 

for victory, than as a human ma- 

chine in one daily round of self-in- 

dulgence, dulness and folly. Time 

would fail to enumerate the many 

habits that, acquired and indulged, 

mar the beauty and destroy the sym- 

metry of the true man. Stand up, 

thou grand image of a true man- 

hood! Raise that face sublime in 

its gentleness, with the pure lips 

through which the foul impieties of 

boasting youth have never yet pass- 

ed, with the eyes that have not 

scorned to let their lashes droop 

over a tear of sorrow or sympathy 

for others? Lift up the hand which 

never used its strength against its 

fellow creature! Stand forth in 

the midst of a debased and degraded 

world, adorned with integrity, so- 

briety and all virtue. Stand ap, 

noble and meek-hearted, and show 

up the likeness of aman! . We love 

to contemplate such a vision, and 

turn away to look sadly on men 

they make themselves.—/. 

Gough. 
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A newly elected justice. of the 

tucky thus charged We 
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Ee t will 
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‘believe what the 
defendant’s ‘counsel has told yoy 
you will return a verdict for the g . 
fendant. But if you are like - 
and don't believe what either of 
them said, I don’t know what -. 
will do,” The jury disagreed. you 
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the leaves of grape-vines 1 pd 
to let the sunlight in upon I 
growing fruit. The bunches a 
grow in the shade of thick leas 
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Cultivation of Corn 
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the corn plant by SepeHience that 
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f once a week to see what th 
ult would be. This was done snd 

ye corn. on that 

ght bushels per 
then admitted that he would hav 
done far better if he had planted : 
less number of acres and cultivated 
it more thoroughly, 

This is the great mistake so many 
farmers make. They undertake too 
‘much, 
the corn crop in this section was 
{managed as it should be the aver- 
age yield would be increased near- 
ly fifty per cent. 
tive team, the improved implements 
we now have, and no other work 

I am wel 

3 hinder, a man 

rty acres and do it right. 
we find hundreds of farmers with 

only two teams 

4. There are two 
necessary to the securing of a good 

One is a thorough 
preparation of the soil for the seed, 

and the other a constant stirring of 

the soil about the growing plant. 
It has been amply demonstrated 
time and again that oft repeated, 

shallow cultivation is what the corn 

plant needs, and mus 

sure rapid growth. 
cultivation should begin as soon as 

possible after the plants are up,aud 

be continued until they completely 

shade the ground. 
That the cult 

shallow is proved by the fact that 

when the soil is t 

by such 

the soil to 

inches of the sur 

A clayey or 

it just AR SOON us 

low, and then is 
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using such dive 
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for husking fully 
before that on the remainder of the 

cifleld, while the yield was over 

eighty to a 
" The result is that the soil 

3 cultivation 

roots of the plant completely fill 

within two or 

should not be worked when it is 80 

wet as to be sticky, but everything 

should be held in readiness to go at 

—F. Grundy, [llinois, in Examiner. 
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MANURES, 

ous waste, which has been allowed 

for ve: 

\ cotton once reigned a mighty 

monarch is fallen ; the old ‘king’ 

erful young prince, 

who comes to save the state, 

proclaim, 

manure, and the progressive farmer 

and most profitable yield 

the manure from feeding one ton of 

feeding one ton of straw 

cake meal, nine time 

ton. of cotton 

twelve times as 

from timothy fed hay 

hay, but is twice as valu 

made from straw feed. 

with proper feed, being} 

eight or ten times as much as 
straw feed, it follows | 

er, is therefore in 

of one to eight or 

se of handling. 
for saving our ma- 

e present accommoda- 

stock, is to use some 

among Ww 

and is itself 8. 

it be borne in mind that 

ble for hiss ve army Wiles: of the Vioitel Bt tes | 

more than thr my, recent! opportunity to 

"| learn something of the genera lly 
evailed | Pod condition of the public roads’ 

of the country, and writes thus: 

We have wondered for man 

portion matured 
ten days | satisfaction, 

acre greater. He 
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To Darn Linwn.——Most house- 
keepers find it necessary at some | 
me to darn a’ tablecloth that has 

nd 0 | given out in a spot or il 
| satisfied that if | the rest of the ch Ay 

haps a piece of table linen when 
quite new gets an unlucky rent in 

it. For damning these, the best pos. 
sible material is threads taken from 

the cloth itself, before it was 
hemmed. The ends of new linen 
are rally quite unevenly cut. 
All Hinen articles for household use, 
even the kitchen towels, should be 

undred | evened by a thread before hemming, 
¢ soil is | and some of these threads taken off 

‘only { for future use. If a cloth 

used, but it is not as good as the 

linen, 

With a good, ac- 

can attend about 
Yet 

and a boy strug-   
things absolutely 
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In reply to a question of the Ru- 

val New Yorker, whether butter 

flavor is dependent on color, several 

dairy experts expressed the opinion 

that it is not. Professor H. W. 

Conn, of Middletown, Conn., 

wrote: ‘*Butter flavor and color 

are entirely distinct, and it is possi- 

ble to produce high flavor without 

color.”’ John Gould's reply was; 

“As color in butter is largely an 

individual peculiarity of cows, and 

what the market calls flavor isa 

creation of the butter maker, se- 

cured through the agency of fer- 

ments working on the sugar and 

casein of the milk and not the fats, 

it is hard to see how, conditions 

being similar, the natural color of 

milk has very much to do with the 

flavor of the butter.” 
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Also that this 

ivation should be 

horou ghly aerated 

the feeding 

three 

face, 
heavy black soil 
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The Fairfield (Me.) Journal asks, 

“Should a young man go to the 

agricultural college or learn of some 

competent and successful farmer?”’ 

and answers the question as fol- 

lows: ‘‘Both. Letthe young man 

go to the farming school and get a 

good, broad traning. They let 

him work a year or two for the best 

farmer he knows, The student 

who adopts such a plan will be 

heard from.” 
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the time to hustle! 
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ling, Effervescent. esome 

as well. Purifies the blood, tick- 

les the palate. Ask your store- 

keeper for it. Get the Genuine. 
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THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO., 
Philadaiphia. 
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ALABAMA BAPTIST PREMIUM LIST 
t we hail this pow- Axp Take Your CHOICE. 

in homespun For every Nkw subscriber with $1.50, 

we will give one copy of B. H, Car 

roll's great speech before the Southern 

Baptist Convention, on “Papal Fields,” 

one of “My Infidelity, and What Became 

of It,” by the same author; TEN of 

“Standing by the Bible)! by W. B. 

Crumpton, and TEN of “What Baptist 

Principles are Worth to the World,” by 

A. E. Dickinson. 
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Or Holman's Self-Pronouncing Tedth 

er’s Bible, Persian Seale, Divinity Circuit, 

Silk sewed, leather-lined, round corners, 

gilt edge, Minion type, equal to, if not 

superior, to the Oxford, with all the helps. 

Price, post-paid, $5.50. This splendid 

Bible and the paper, for one year, at the 

price of the Bible alone ($5.50). should demand and 

st and most earnest 

Or One set of “Geikie's Hours with the 

Rible<0Old Testament Series~six volumes, 

and the ALABAMA BAPTIST to any new 

subscriber for $6.08. Price of books alone 

delivered at Express office, $s. 

Or, Fourteen New Subscribers and 

will get the six volumes, 

’ 8. COLLIER, Sec'y. 

Book Dept. Bap. State B'd. Miss. 

Montgomery, Ala, 

Look for other Premium List next week. 
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country ; there was so much dis- | their feed, and give ground oyster 
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It costs as much to keep one cow | 
as it does 100 hens, yet the cow 
will not return one-half the profits 
in the same time that the hens will. 

has still much in it: {ia farmer 
wear in it; OF Per-i opie with 

will take the same 
his poultry that he 
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Offers every facility for Luxurious and Speedy Travel.— 

Solid Vestibuled Trains (Finest in the South) run Daily 

between New Orleans, Meridian, Birmingham and Chat~ 

Through Sleepers to Washington and New York via 

Knoxville and Bristol.— Through cars via Birmingham be- 

tween Atlanta, Vicksburg and Shreveport.— Through cars 

to California via New Orleans. 

Choice of Routes to Texas via New Orleans or Shreve- 

port.—Solid Vestibuled Trains to Cincinnati. — Through 

All this Magnificent Passenger Service is at your Com-= 

mand. Buy your tickets via the Q. & C. 

Ask agents for detailed information, or address 

W. C. RINEARSON, G.P.A., CINCINNATI, O. 
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 13TH, 1504. 

Going West 

NO. K. 18. 
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Nos. 35 and 78 carry 

Cincinnati via Waycross, 

Nos. ¢ and 6 carry el 

Close connections m 

egant reclining ¢ 

ery. 
ade by two trai 

gia and Florida. 

Atlantic Coast Line for all points East. 

B. DUNHAM, Gen’l Supt. 

LEE McLENDON, 

Ray Rushton, 

ATTORNEY AT Law, 

MONTGOMERY, . . ALABAMA, 

A———— 

Office in Pollak Building, Corner 

Dexter Ave. and Perry St. 

    

THE GEORGIA PACINIC RAILWAY C0. 

Samuel Spencer, » WwW. Huldekoper and 

Reuben Foster Receivers. 

The Great Thoroughfare, Bast and 

West, 

ne BREW BBR 

GEORGIA, ALABAMA AND MISSISSIPFL 

Condensed Schedule Effective May 18, 1894 
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Going East—Reéad Down. 

STATIONS. 

. Montgomery «.-. 

Sprague junction 

Luverne... «» AT 

Ax 

JAT 9 20 am 

Ar GEO ami 

JAriion2 am 

CATIIo 50 ami 

I.viiogS am 
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X } 87 amy 
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between Jacksonville and 

e and Louisville, 

annah and Montgom 

or points in Southern Greor 

steamships and at Charleston with the 

W. M. DAVIDSON, Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Division Pass. Agent, Montgomery, Ala. 

E. T., V. & G. Railway Comp’y. 

Time Table—~In effect May 20, 1504. 

Stations. 

Mobile 

Mt Vernon 

Jackson 
Thomasville 

Selma 

Selma 

Calera 

Talladega 
Anniston 

Jacksonville 
Piedmont 

Rome 

Cleveland 

Knoxville 

Bristol 

Roanoke 
Washington 
Baltimore 

Philadelphia | 

New York Lvl 6 

Pullman Sleeper between Mobile and 

Cleveland, Solid Vestibule train he 

tween Chattanooga and Washington car 

Puliman Vestibule Sleeperito ind 

Washington and New York with 

For tickets and Sleeper res 

apply to any, agent 
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of the Company, or write to 

B. W. Wrenn, G. PL X T. A. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

L.A. Beri, D. FP. A, 

  

   


